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August 21, 190 

Dear MrS, Gereci, 

Often there is little a virtual stranger can do to expresL? his 
sense of ahockand sorrow ha feels et tbs trues4 of author. Yet I do 
write to try and convoy to you-how atsounded I Sm'te read '611.1ot 
you husband* The flow Orleans papers arrived only today. 

The irredicte neceseities will keep you occupied for while. 
Althe'lg,h I hope net,  perhaps whoa you hove a little more tic:0*m will 
think 1n3 yc' will find no astisfectory enewrs..ry on experience, Tcr 
whatever it is-.vorth, ter2thst if 7ou floa on.: it must come fron 

Each of us, on suri troubling °decisions, draws u"on what he can, 
hio faith, his undaratgn4 those around him. I would like to suggest 
thet you may take omfort from my favorite tock of the bible, Ecalesiesten. 
Fot until the oirvic.as fcr thc, lvte ProcPent we:: I ewers Li:at it 
wee his. 

In the future, so I indicated, there ray wane e time when I 
might he of help to you. Eventually, if you do not now so understsad, 
you will know thet thie was myintention rhen I vieited you lost month. 
If the =anion &trines before I om again in New .Irlosas, please call on 
me.. If I con help, I will. 

The roper says 1 hflip is raturnillg from Vietnam* If, before ha 
ratu;%S, ha would like to telkto thos, 1 du hope be will„Phone,s0.01.1VL 
like very much to talk to him*  to engswer eny queatione homy hnVer, to 
okc o record of anythinc he might want Lc, aay. :oq4)vor, at a Gime lika 

this, I would not Intrude upon him. : 

Please excuse my haste. I hope to be gble to set to to= asfoie 
outgoing mal to sand. this. 

Ey sincerest condolnaos to ll of 7ou. 

Ancoraly, 

IiaroltWeieberg 


